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A tnrflato A^trttm, 
PUBLISHED PA1LT ST 

KDGAK SAOWDIR. 
At KigGt Dollar* per annum, payable half yearly. 

Al«sm»*a. Gautle * Vlrglala AdvertUer, 

(for tue country) 
IS rUULISHCP, EElilTLAULT, OH 

TUESDAYS. THURSDAYS AND SATURDAY’S, 
At toe Dollars p*r annum, payable in advance. 

T4bh-> <*r Ahvbhtishw.—AdverttaemenU not exceeding 
^ * 

«’UEre, ins.*rtetl three timee Rir one duller. Adver- 

ti'luiint* •'•Hitinu^l atter tbixe times, tor 50 cents a 

rua B\CH INS8ET10H IN31DX, or Zb cent# OUTBID*.— 

v,«t^ :i tiue* are counted a* a square. 
„rr ,s.-iu *nts !*v the year, at price* to be agreed upon, 

Ahivin; reference to the usual amouut of apace they may 

i*Jrs.r>u>» advertising by the year not to advertiw articles 
1 

included in iheir regular busiue**, nor to iu*ert In 

1*1 ;r Ivu-rtiseineiits anv oth»*r uaine* than their own. 

and OHiTUAar Nmciw, exceeding live lines, 

*i 1 be-h»rged » r as advertisement*._„ _ 

ORANGE AND ALEXANDRIA RAIL ROAD. 

IjTtJyFsOUTnEEN MAIL LINE. 

Twice daily, (Sunday nights excepted.) be- 

tween Washington and the South, \'ia Alkxan- 

.1(Ci%. Gokiminsyillk, and Richmond. 

Leaves Alexandria at 7$ o'clock, A. M. 
Alexandria ut o'clock, P. M. 

^ 

Fare from Washington to Richmond, $V)0. 
Foie Lynchburg and tub South Wkst. 

Leave Alexandria at 7^ o clock, A. M., ar- 

rive in LisniBUtG next morning at 4, A. M., 
connecting with the trains on the Virginia and 

Tennessee Railroad lor Mkmphw. Mail Stages 
fra,n I'liurlottesviUe to Lynchburg a distance of 

bo miles. r 

Fare irom Alexandria to Lynchburg, $7,oU. 
u * to Memphis, $34. 

The mo*t expeditious route to the Virginia 
Springs—only six hours' stage travel to the 

Geeenbrier White Sulphur. 
Leave Alexandria at 7$ o'clock, A. M., ar- 

rive at White Si li iu lithe same night. 
Fare irom Alexandria to White Sulphur, $12,- 

jl^ The steamer GEORGE PAGE, 
o! Seventh street, Washington, 

iwing owned hy the Kail road Company, runs in 

connection with the trams 
__ 

t? Omnibi sks and Baggagb Wagons will be 

at the Dejnit of the Washington Railroad, to 

convey passengers and baggage to the steamer 

GEORGE PAGE, tor Alexandria, a distance 
oi six miles, allowing ample time tor meals, 

jv r.—tl JAMES A. EVANS, Agent. 
MANASSAS GAP RAIL ROAD. 

I)ASSKNGERS lor this Road will leave the 
Alexandria Station, in the Orange Train 

a? 7 lb, A M., daily (Sundays expected.) 
tt E!DW. GRF.EN, Treasurer. 

IS.,7 SPRING ani> SfMMElt ARRANGEMENTS. 1&>7 

ADAMS* KXPKKSS COMPANY 

INVITE the attention of the public to the 
facilities afforded by this 1 onipany, lor the 

quick ami sate conveyance ol Specie, Hank 

Notes, valuable packages, heavy and bulky 
freight, k*\ 

EXPRESSES for the East, to Baltimore, 
Philadelphia, New York, Boston, Providence, 
Hartford. Ac., leave our office daily, at 2, P. M. 

EXPRESSES for the South, to Richmond, 
Fredericksburg. Petersburg, Lynchburg, and for 

points in North Carolina, South ( aroliua, Geor- 

gia. Alabama, and Tennessee, leave daily at 

2, P. M. 
Our EXPRESSES are always accompanied 

by careful and trustw orthy messengers, and the 

public can rely upon all btiMiiess entrusted to us 

being done with satety, punctuality, and des- 
patch. 

Ratks.—On heavy freight from Baltimore, 
37$ cents HM lb>.; from Philadelphia, $1; 
trorn New York, $1.f»0. 

No packages ot goods taken by weight, un- 

less weighing over 2t»G lbs. 
fat20—tt R VV. FALLS, Agent 

YESSEXS WANTE IV- 

ii^tEor PORTSMOUTH, N. H , 

BOSTON, 
NEW YORK, 

TROY, 
aud other Northern and Eastern cities. 

jV 2N EOWLE k CO. 

mb. WASHINGTON AND ALEX 
iitSsaCANDRIA AND MOUNT VER- 
NON—Chaxurok Hoi us—Thesteamers GE!0. 
WASHINGTON 01 THOMAS COLLY E!R will 
depart daily. 

One ol the Boats will makea trip to MOUNT 
VERNON. on Tuesday and Friday of each week, 
leaving Washington, at y o'clock, A. M. 

JOB CORSON, )r 
SAMUEL BAKERv ins* 

Eitner BOAT may l>e chartered for Excur- 
sions at any time, on application to JOSEPH 
BRYAN, President of the Company, at his office, 
3m», Penn, avenue, or to the Captains on board. 

;,v IS—tl 

»ra»B 'l’he Steamer GEORGE PAGE 
£|£EMKri!iis Oaily. 

Passengers to and from all the trains on the 
Washington Branch Railroad will take the 
GEORGE PAGE. ELLIS L. PRICE!, 

tnh 3—tf Captain. 

^ 
The steamer MARY LAND, will, 

fc&t^sCon the Mh July, commence running 
regularly to the above places, leaving Washing- 
ton every Wednesday and Saturday at 9 o'clock, 
A M.. and Alexandria at Returning, w ill 
i^itve Norfolk every Monday and Thursday, at 4 
0‘‘lock, P. M. She will touch, going and re- 

turning. at OLD POINT, PINKY POINT, 
BLACK 1STOXS, ami all the usual LANDINGS 
*mi the Potomac. Passage, including meals, to 
*‘l‘l Point ami Norfolk, $■>. 
Jy 3—tt* WM. MITCHELL, Captain. 

M NHKR YARDS. 
_ 

* WATKRS. H. Z1MMKUMAN. T. A. WAT1ES. 
WATERS, ZIMMERMAN & CO., 

rrt: xtensive dealers in Lumber, Shingles, 
Laftis, Ac., on the wharf', toot of Cameron street, 
are constant)y in the receipt ot' Building Mate- 
na ». from the States ot North Carolina, Pennsyl- 
vania, X York. Maine, and the British Provinces, 
Wru°h they offer tor sale on accommodating 
«*rrns. Their arrangements with manufacturers 
eiu\bi«* them to supply particular bills of White- 
tyruce. and Yellow Pine, at the shortest notice, 

mh I—tf 
^ __ __ 

IkAGS! BAGS!!—The under signet! have on 

A 9 hand, a large number of Bags, all in good 
^rh>*r, supplied with strings and holding, 2 
BustieU each, (braided D. Hume is Co.,) which 

can furnish to those ordering at once, and 
wSl*e*tthat the Bags be only ordered when the 
Pain »s ready to be sent forward. A* extra 
charge will be made when Bags are kept over 
*en 'lays a*ter being receive*!, 

jr 14—KNOX A BROTHER^ 
taddles, harness, BRIDLES, WHIPS, 
O 4c.—1 have on band a large and superior 
^sortment of the above articles, to which I in- 
v» the attention of buyers, being confident to- 

with quantity and quality, that I can not 
*4U to please all who may favour me with a call. 

WM. F. PADGETT, 
_ 

ap it—No. 141 King street. 

T°HN T. EVANS would respectfully call 
V Ike attention of the Lad.es to his assortment 

bt.MMRR BONNETS, RIBBONS, FLOW- 
V^. 4c just received from New York, please a*i and examine. Also a large lot of Shaker 
°°ma Trimmed, for 37$cts. each. mr * 

ROBINSON A PAYNE. 

BCSINRSS CAKDS. 

JOHN 11. PARROTT, 
BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER, 

ALSO, sole Agent in this place, ami this 
region of Virginia, lor the sale ol Won* 

! center's Celkukatkd PIANOS, ami C arm art Ac 

J Needham's .M KLODEONS; keeps constantly on 

i hand a well selected Stock of SlAllONKKV. 
i Also, tiie largest Stock ol Ml SIC ami MUSI- 
CAL INSTRUMENTS ever otter* d inthismar- 

|kct ||y :i—ti] JOHN H. PARROTT 

FIT/PATRICK A BURNS, 
FAIUY1KW COTTON WOKKS, 

| NEAR THE CANAL UAS1N. ALEXANDRIA, VA. 

Manufacturers of Matres«es Patent Spring, 
! Hair, Cotton, Husk, and Moss; Cotton Warp, 
i Cotton Twine, am) Cotton Rats. 
! &T Any description and size made to order 

| at short notice. 
llT An assortment of the above articles al- 

! ways on hand. *p —ft 

: ALKAIS MILD, NEW Y*'*KK. MU;S> 4 IILUUES,Si. LullS. 
M V O D A CO., 

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
lo4 Pearl Street, New York. 

Refer to Messrs. J. At J. Stuart Ac Co., New 

I York; John A. Dougherty At Co, New Orleans; 
| Woodruit At Co.. New York; A. K. Phillips A: 

i Co, Fredericksburg, Va; f*eo. T. Booker, esq., 
| Richmond. V'a.; Wm. N. McVeigh, Alexandiia, 
j V’a ; McVeigh & Chumbeilain, Alexandria, V'a.; 

Edgar Snowden, esq , Alexandria, V a. 

jan 7—,11 y_ 

JM. SIMMS, (Late ok Alexandria, V'a ) 
# PRODUCE and GENERAL COMMIS- 

SION MERCHANT, BALTIMORE, MIL— 
Solicits consignments of Produce and Mer- 

chandise generally. Also,orders tor Groceries, 
Grain, Seeds, Guano, Aii\ 

References: 
Messrs. McVeigh At Chambeiluiii,T 

R. H. Miller Ac Co., b Alex a., Va 
Knox At Brother, j 

John A. English, esq., Fredericksburg, \ a. 

Thomas Wallace, esq., Petersburg, V a. 

Baltimore, mh 19—dly 
_ 

THOMAS S. JAMIESON, 
MACHINIST and IKON EOLNDER, 

ty*Corner ok Royal and Wilkk streets, 

IS PREPARED to execute orders tor S 1 A- 

T10NARY STEAM ENGINES, BOILERS, 
Mill Gearing, Shaping, Pulleys and Hangers, 
Pumps, Fans, Slide ami Hand Lathes, Drill 
Presses, Wrought or Cast Railing, Columns and 
Gilders,Gas or Water Pipe, and MACHINERY 
of every description. Superior CASTINGS 
made to order at short notice, and on reasonable 
terms. On hand, several SlEAM ENGINE**, 
eight horse power, and eight or ten LA 1 HES, 
to which the attention ol those in want is re- 

quested. 1) 

ISAAC KMTWISl.fi. WM. S. SIOOUK. 

1 A NT W ISLE Ac MOORE. V nion Street. Alex 
andna, Machimikts and Black-Smiths, are 

prepared to do ail work in their line, at reasonable 
prices, and w ith despat< h. 

Having made arrangements with Messrs Smitn 
& Perkins, for the use ot their extensive assort- 

ment ot Mill-Gearing Patterns, they are prepared 
to f‘ll all orders for Mill-Gearing, and Work con- 

nected therewith, promptly, and at the lowest 
rates. 

» List of patterns forwarded, when requested, by 
mail. Oct20—dly 

JENKINS \ L A M B 1> 1 N, MANUFAC- 
TURERS OF SASH. DO(>RS. SHUT- 

TERS, BLINDS, and FRAMES, keep con- 

stantly on hand a large assortment of the above 
named articles, ami will sell them, (quality con- 

sidered.) as cheap as they can be bought in the 
United States. 

^ tm All orders promptly attended to. Circu- 
lars of sizes and prices furnished, on applica 
tion. Address JENKINS & LAMBD1N. 

cor. of Queen and Fairfax-sts., Alex., \ a. 

ap 21—eoly 

James a McPherson, agricultu- 
ral MACHINE SHOP, corner of Com- 

merce and Fayette streets. Alexandria. Virginia, 
manutactures and has tor sale the celebrated 
New York THRESHERS and CLEANERS, 
which are wananted to thresh and clean in a 

marketable manner, one bushel oi wheat per 
minute. REAPERS and MOWERS tor sale. 

Particular attention paid to repairing ail 
kinds of Agricultural Machinery. 

my 10—tf JAMES A McPHERSON. 

r TACEY, PAPER HANGER. CPHOL 
# STERER. GILDER, and HOUSE DE 

CORATOR IN GENERA/., whilst returning 
his grateful acknowledgements to his numerous 

friends lor their very liberal encouragement du- 

ring the two years In* has been amongst them, 
assures them that it will be his continued ettoit 
to serve them with promptness, and at moderate 

charges, at his old stand. No. 14V», north side 

King street, Alexandria. mh 20 

j WISE. ^ K. OKKKNK. 

1MNE GROUND PLASTER, 2240 poinds 
^ 

to thk Tom, constantly ground and for 

sale by WISE GREENE, at the Franklin 
Steam Mills, Alexandria, Ya. Calcined Plas- 
ter alw ays on hand. 

|p*Couuting Room, Union street, No. — 2nd 

story over D. S. Gwin’sCommission Store, 

my r>—dly 

Cc. BRADLEY, Cabinet, Chair, and Sofa 

# Manufacturer, coruei of King and Allied 
I streets, Alexandria, Va., has constantly on hand, 
and otters to the public, an excellent assortment 
of Cabinet Ware, Sofas,and ( hairs,ot every 
variety, and on tin1 lowest terms, which, tor dura- 
bility and finish,cannot be surpassed, 

mh 4—ly 
_ 

K. W. KINCUELOK. SIDNEY Bill IN. 

T? 1NCHELOE & BRUIN, GROCERS 

IV COMMISSION MERCHANTS, No. 
25, King street. Alexandria, Virginia. 

Farmers may rely upon having their 

personal attention to all produce entrusted to 

them. jy 17— 

T. A. BKEW18 Y A i'* A 13II $ ANTHONY LAWSON 

JtUxa., < A CARD. i Lo^im C. H 

TA BREW IS & CO., WHOLESALE AM) UK- 

m tail GROCERS. PRODUCE, and GEN- 
ERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS, Came- 

ron st., opposite the Market House. 
aug 23—ly__ _ 

PH. HOOFF, Alexandria Va., FLOUR. 
# GRAIN Sr GROCERY MERCHANT. 

has removed to No. 5b South of Prince, and on 

Union street. Particular attention will be 

given to all consignments ot Produce. Plaster, 
Salt, and Grocrriks furnished at current rates. 

jy ** 
_ 

ISAAC PAUL, COMMISSION MERCHANT. 
for the sale of Wheat, Flour, Corn, and 

all other Country Produce ; for the purchase of 
Plaster. Guano, and other goods to be had in 
Alexandria. Prompt and personal attention to 

all orders. |y Corner Union and Prince streets, 

on^the Railroad, Alexandria. Va. jy 22—ly 
GEORGE W. HARRISON, corner of Union 
IT" and Queen streets, dealer in GROCERIES, 
LIQUORS, and PROVISIONS generally. 

£#* AH orders from the country promptly at* 
tended to, and produce taken in exchange, 

feb 2S—tt 
___ 

James c. nkvett william snowdkn 

TVTEVRTT & SNOWDEN, SHIPPING and 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, Rummy 's 

Wharf __fph 19—tf 

JNO. S. RIDGELY. HENRY HAMPTON. R. H. HUNTOS. 

"OIUGELY, HAMPTON & CO., wholesale 

|\j DEALERS in TEAS, LIQUORS and TO- 
BACCO, 35 Union Street._*pPj * 

ARSHALL 8t WARD, GROCERS, 
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING 

CHANTS, No. 11, Kuw St. tug 25 

BUSINESS CARDS.__ 
j L. l>. BAUSONS. JOHN T. F1SII, WM. H. BROWN, 

Att'y. at Law. Surveyor, Surveyor, 
j M> Sj>rin<j(i'‘I>l, Mo. IKirsuw, Mo. 

PA ICON’S. FISH & BROWN, 
CFXFRJI. 1.4XD JtGFXTS H arsair. Mo, 

l ITT ILL BUY. SELL, and LOCATE LAND, 
\\ (either with Warrants, or with Money.) 

Particular attention paid to the sel°ction and 

entering ol lands lor distant parlies, at \N ausaw 

; and Sfmnufikld Districts. All selections are 

made in person by one of the lirrr, amt are 

! guaranteed to be as represented. 
About Aches of (’hoick Prairie Land, 

i for sale in quantities lo suit the purchaser, situ- 
ated in Nodaway, Gentry, and Holt counties, Mo. 

—Kkkki; to— 

Hon. Wm Smith, Virginia. 
H. W. Thomas, Virginia. 

Lewis McKenzie, esq., Alexandria, Va. 
Janies McKenzie, esq. Cashier ol Bankol Old 

j Dominion, Alexandria, Va. 
James M. Stewart, Alexandria, Va. 
Messrs. Bryan Ac Adams, Alexandria, \ a. 

u Corse Brothers, Alexandria, Va. 
“ Sweeney, llitteiihouse, Pant Ac Co., o| 

Washington, D. C. 
For information as to terms, Acc., address 

FISH A; BROWN, Warsaw, Mo. 

je 10—d:im 

J. D. CORSB. W. D. CORSE. 

BANKING, i:\TH\NCF. anp COLLECTION OFFICEof 
CORSE It K O T II K 11 S, 

iVu. ‘j:>, Exchange Work. 
TITE will make Collectionson all accessible 
\\ points ill the United States, and hold pro- 

ceeds subject to Check,or remit promptly to any 
i designated point. 

We will deal in Exchange. Time Bills, Promis- 

sory Roles, Uncurrent Money. Penn. fyr. 
Stocks ar.d other Securities bought and sold 

on Commission,and Loans negotiated upon la- 

vorable terms. Interest allowed to Depositors. 
A varied experience of many years in this 

business, enables us to offer our services with 
confidence to the public. leb It*-—tt 

AL. GREGORY, Ro. 11H, King street, cor- 

ner of Pitt, Alexandria, manifacturkk 

and dealer inTIN and SHEET IRON WARE, 

j STOVES,Acc. 1 would respectfully invite the 

j public to call and examine my stock of Si ()\ ES, 
j GRATES, Aic. They are selected from the most 

approved patterns in use. Among them I name 

as Cooks—the Capitol, Republic, lioy. Central, 
... r«v 1 M I.... .1 

r.mpire Maie, Virginia 
I and Delaware Cooks, Sunrise, and Morning 
| Star. For Parlors—Lady Washington, Penn & 

Stanley's, Radiators,Sell Regulators, Air lights, 
ol all patterns; Caimans, Cylinders. Xc. 

McGregor's Ventilating S 1 0\ KS, lor Hall, 
i Parlor, or Office; the most economical Stove in 
! use. 

Stanley's Fire-place Radiator, for heating up- 
per and lower rooms. 

Jackson’s Grates, of beautiful patterns. 
Portable Grates. Ranges, Furnaces,Xc. 
ROOFING. GUTTERING, and SPOUT- 

ING, promptly executed. an»l warranted tight. 
Terms, cash, unless otherwise agreed on at 

| time of sale, and no new account will be open- 
; ed until old ones are closed. dec S—tl 

/ 1 AS-F l T T I N G ESTABLISH M ENT — 

, \JT WILLIAM COGANy Practical Has-Fitter, 
Fayette Alley, Alexandria, proposes to open a 

branch of Ins establishment at Charlottesville. 

where, as here, he will attend to GAS-FIT l ING 
in all its branches. Stores, Dwellings, Churches, 
Machine Shops and Public Buildings fitted up 
on the most approved plans, and at reasonable 

i prices. 
• VT He is also prepared to furnish Steam 

Pipe, Steam Guages, and Steam Cocks. Cou- 
i tracts will be made for Aork, and fixtures ol any 

kind supplied at the lowest rates. 

I"©8 All Work warranted. ap 2S—ly 

('111 ARLES HASKINS, Architect, Washing- 
j ton, D. C., will continue to furnish designs 

! and plans, for every class ot building, together 
with detail working, drawings, and specifica- 
tions of materials and work; also, the draw ing of 
contracts for the same—and general superinten- 

! deuce. 
ET Office, Penn, aw, between 10th and 11th 

i sts.. Washington, 1>. C. teb 12—dtf 

C1 C. BERRY, Wholesale Dealer in Fou- 

j # kign and Domestic Notions, No. 72, King 
! street, is now receding his SPRING SUPPL\ 
i ot goods, which consists of the greatest vaiiety 
of FANCY GOODS heretofore ever ottered in 
this market. Dealers and others visiting our 

city aie requested to give him a call before pur- 
chasing elsewhere. a.~> he is satisfied that he can 

furnish them Goods upon as good tenn* as any 
house further North. mh 24 

CITY HOTEL, ALEXANDRIA, VA. 
Corner of Cameron and Royal streets. 

rilllls eligible and commodious HOUSE hav 
I ing been thoroughly repaired and newly 

furnished in every department, will be re-ojiened 
on the lirst day of January, lsf>7. The new 

Proprietor having leased it, will spare no ettorts 

to please and make hishou^e worthy ot a liberal 

patronage, which he solicits, 
dec 22—dtf LOGAN O. SMITH. Proprietor. 

CUTHBKRT POWELL W. LKVIX l'OWKLL. 

(liMtf o*' Vnulouu.) 

1'WOWELL Ac CO., GENERAL COMMIS 
SION MERCHANTS, dealer** in WINES, 

TEAS, LIQUORS. SEGARS, Xu., corner Kmg 
and Union struts, Alexandria, la. 

rrStiict jHMSonal attention given to the 
sale ot all kinds ot Country Produce. All 
orders lilted with despatch. my 19—tt 

FOWLK, SNOWDEN to CO., 
HANKERS, 

No. S, Eolith Royal Street. 

ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA, 
jan 9—ly 

John s. knox. jr. borebt f. knox. 

KNOX Ac BROTHER, 
(Successors to I). Hume Ac Co..) 

Grocers, Commission and Eurtcj vding 
MERCHANTS, 

No. 21 King-street, Alexandria, Va. 
mh 11—tf 

\\J B. RICHARDS, Jr, No. 110, Kino 
\\ # street, Alexandria. Va , manufac- 

turer ot Hooped Skirts. Bonnets, Elastic, Mo- 
rocco, and other Belts, Head Dresses, Acc. 

jy D*_ 

ME EDRIDGE, GENERAL COMMIS- 
# SION MERCHANT and SHIP BRO- 

KER also, Agent lor the Boston. Alexandria, 
and Georgetown regular line ot Packe's. Union 
W’hnrf, Alexandria. Va._boy 4—If 

WILLIAM H. MUIR, Manufacturer and 

DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF CABINET FUR- 
NITURE, CHAIRS, MATTRESSES, LOOK- 
ING GLASSES. Ace., ivrner of King and St 

Asaph street*. Alexandria, l a._ly_ 
GKO. WASHINGTON. JAMES ROACH. 

WASHINGTON Ac CO., Wholesale and Re- 
tail Grocers, Commission and Forwarding 

Merchants, No. II,north Union st., Alexandria, 
mh 7—tf___ 

XTEW PAINT SHOP — W. J. HIGDON 
^[^1 has removed his PAINT SHOP over Hill 
Ac Webster’s Carpenter's Shop, on Prince street, 
next to the Farmers' Bank, where all orders w ill 
he faith full v attended to der 7 

1CHARD LX'ARNE, Jr., dealer n FOR- 
EIGN and DOMESTIC HARDWARE, 

CUTLERY, HOLLOW-WARE, $c., $c., No. 
60, King street, corner of Fairfax, oct 17—tf 

JP. CLARKE, dealer in Paper Hangings 
# Shades, and Fixtures, Curtain Hangings, 

and Venitian Blinds, King street, Alexandria, Va 
jy 14—dtf_ 

GKO. H. ROBINSON. THOMAS B. PAYNE. 

OBINSON Ac PAYNE, Grocers, Commission 
\ and Forwarding Merchants, Prince Street 
harf, Alexandria, Va. oct B—ti 

GUANO, Ac._ 

Attention ear m e r s—k ettle- 
WELLS MANIPULATED GUANO.— 

NOTICE.—The arrangement heretolore exist- 
1 in‘r between the undersigned, in the manipula 

tion and sale of “REESE S MANIPLLaIED 
GUANO,” has been by mutual consent discon- 

tinued. and the article hereattcr w ill be manipu 
lated and soi l under their individual name and 

responsibility. 
! The advertisements heretofore published, and 

the certificates which have been and may hcre- 

j alter be obtained, in reference to the action of 
the article heretolore sold, to be used by both 

parties in their future business. 
| JOHN KETTLE WELL. 

JOHN S. REESE. 
This article is now, for the lourth season, 

| brought beloie the Agricultural public, and 
claim'd to be the original Manipulated (liuino— 
not a hag was ever introduced prior to Novem- 

I her, 185b, manipulated by other machinery 
than my own, and under my able and compe- 
tent Superintendent, (still in charge;) persons 
having purchased prior to that date, and since 
as K ETTLEWELL’S M A N I P U L A T E D 

GUANO, may rely upon getting the same arti- 
cle, and of unitorm quality. It has met with 

unprecedented success—in no instance to my 
knowledge, has it tailed to equal Peruvian 
Guatio in first crop; in most instances excelling, 
and far better ?.s a permanent fertilizer—noth- 

ing could be more simple or calculated to in- 

spile confidence—a union by perfect ami costly 
machinery, which no farmer can approximate 
to by mere mixing of the best Phosphalic ami 
Peruvian Guanos, integrated halt and halt, re- 

ducing the Ammonia of the Peruvian Guano 
one hall, and doubling the Phosphates. I he 
time has now arrived when I challenge Peru- 
vian Guano pound for pound, with my No. 1 

Manipulated Guano, in the production ol crops 
1 upon any soil, under any condition ot applica- 

tion, and lor either Spring ora Fall crop. The 

Manipulated Guano is put up in strong bags, a 

large portion new, and is ollered in two lorms, 

j designated as No. 1 and 2. The No. 1 is hall 
and half, containing S per rt. Ammonia, 45 to 

5u of Phosphate Lime, and is sold at Jj> l8 ton 

ot 2000 lb«>. The No. 2 is one-third Peruvian 
and two-ibirds Pho:>phatic Guano, containing f> 

{> ct. Ammonia, and 50 to 55 ot. Phosphate 
Lime, ami is sold at $ 13 ton ol 2000 lbs. 1 he 

quantity per acie ami mode ol application pre- 
cisely the saint* as Peruvian. Certificates unan- 

imous iu its favor, can be furnished by letter, or 

seen at my otlice. For salt* by 
JOHN KETTLE WELL, 

No. 6, Bowly’s Wharf. Baltimore. 

My sole Agents in Alexandria, ROBINSON' 
& PAYNE. Baltimore, jy lf»—eo*Jm 

rjTHE ORIGINAL REESE’S MAN I PUL A- 

I TED GUANO, Analysis: Puro Ammoir.ia 
per cent.; Phosophate Lime 4*”> to f 0 per cent. 

—The results ot the above guano have given in 
nil cases such entire satisfaction to consumers, 
that we deem it unnecessary to say more, than 
that we have made arrangements to supply the 

largely increased demand by the construction ot 

new and improved machinery. We reler parties 
lor a more specific account of its production to 

our pamphlet, which may be had (postage free.) 
by addressing us or our agents; see also the 
"Jmcman tanner" and Southern Planter. 

The uniformly pulverized and dry condition ol 

this guano, renders it peculiarly adapted tor ap- 
plication with the drill, which method is now 

Mieved by many to be the best. Farmers in- 
duced to use this article, must be particular to 

specify in their oiders Reese's Manipulated 
Gun,m, and observe that our name is on every bag. 

JOHN S. REESE A UO., Baltimore, 
Sole agents for Alexandria, W HEAl Ac BRO. 

jy 24—tf__j 
1)ERUVIAN GUANO. —The subscribers 

having made arrangements with Messrs. 
F. Barreda N Bro., to receive their supply ot 

GUANO this season, dirkct from tiik Chincha 

Islands, are thereby enabled to oiler the ar- 

ticle to their agricultural friends at lower 

prices than it can be procured in any other mar- 

ket in the State. They are daily expecting the 

ship ‘‘Zephyr. or ‘‘Castilian, from tne Is- 

lands Those who desire to do so can now en- 

gage to be delivered liom the Ship on arrival. 
jv 13 FOWLK & UO 

»KBURG'S SUPER P H OS P H A T E OF 
LIME—Web a\e oil hand, and will be 

receiving during the season, lull supplies ol this 
excellent fertilizer. It contain*; over 7 percent, 
ol puie Ammonia, and about 47 per cent. Bone 

Phosphate Lime, besides other valuable iugie- j 
dients. For sale at I-west rates,by 

NEYETI' A SNOWDEN, 
jv 29 Agents tor Alexandria, j 

(COLOMBIAN GUANO.—We have in store, 

j a supply ol No. 1 COLOMBIAN Gl ANO, 
put up in strong bags, and having theBaltimoie 
State inspection brand. For sale at lowest 
rates, [jy *9] NKVETT A SNOWDEN. 

A A MEXICAN GUANO—We have in 
store, a lull supply of A A W H 1 1 E 

MEXICAN GUANO: analyzing NU per cent. 

Bone Phosphate Lime; the richest Mexican 
Guano ever imported into the country; also, A 

| A BROWN MEXICAN GUANO: analyzing 
70 per cent. Bone Phosphate Lime, an unusually 

! rich article of its kind, and much sought alter 

by the farmers of upper Maryland, 
jy 29 NKVETT * SNOWDEN. 

rpt) FARMERS—MEXICAN GUANO.— 

I The subscribers have in store 3lM) tons ol 

the above “Kmaralda Guano,” which they offer 

lor sale in lots to suit purchasers, per ton ol 

lbs., at a very reduced priit. They have in 
their possession letters liom gentlemen that 
have used it, show ing better results even than 
the Peruvian, and solicit orders lor the same 

from any in want. 

jy 21 FLEMING A DOUGLASS. 

PERUVIAN GUANO.—We have made ai- 

rangements lor a supply ol'No. 1 PERU- 
VIAN GUANO, diiect liom the Chincha Is- 
lands, w hich we are prepared to sell at the low- 
est market rates. MARSHALL A WARD. 

jy Is 
_ 

C10LOMB1AN GUANO.—The undersigned, 
) sole agents in this city of the Philadelphia 

Guano Company, have constantly on hand a 

full supply of best COLOMBIAN GUANO of 
their own importation, which they offer for sale 
at lowest cash prices. FOWLE A CO.,^ 

mh 12—tf Alexandria, Va. 

It I KXICAN GUANO.—“A. A.” and “A” 
IYI MEXICAN GUANO, always on hand, 

and for sale by FOWLE A CO., 
mh 12—tf Alexandria, Va. 

AFRICAN GUANO —A supply of this val- 
uable fertilizer, just received, and for sale 

by FOWLE A CO., Alexandra, Va. 
mh 12—tf 

_ 

'VT OT1CE.—The senior partner having with- 
i\ drawn Irom the firm of JAMES GREEN 
A SONS, our future business will be conducted 
under the name and style of GREEN A BRO., 
who have now on hand for sale, and w ill con- 

tinue to manufacture at the old stand, corner of 
Prince and Fairfax sts., a general assortment of 
the most modern and antique Fursiturk, Feather 
Beds, Hair, and Shuck Mattresses, Ac.,and every 
other article embraced in our line of business. 
We hope by the aid of the most modern ma- 

chinery, and the many conveniences which our 

manufactory is provided with, to be able to 
make it the interest of those wanting anything 
in our line, to give us a call. 

JOHN W. GREEN, 
ap30—tf S. A. GREEN. 

1)1NE APPLES.—J«st received, 2U0 PINE 
APPLES, which will be sold at a low 

price, by C. SCH AFER, Confectioner, 
jy 31 No. 3, North Fairfax street. 

BOOKS, STATION KK V, 

(CLIMATOLOGY or rax UNITED STATES 
J ami ol the Tunptraie Latitudes cf the North 

diner Lean Continent.—Embracing a lull compari- 
son ol these, with the Climatology ol the Tem- 
perate Latitudes ol Europe and Asia; with 
Isothermal and Rain ('harts, including a sum- 

mary ol Meteorological Observations in the 
United States, condensed from recent sctentilic 
arid olficial publications, by Lorin Bled get. au- 

thor of several Reports on Am. Climatology. 
: 1 vol. large octavo. Price #5. Jii't published, 

and tor sale by [aug 3] RDBT. BELL. 

| \TE\V PUBLICATIONS AT FRENCH’S. 
jC Frank Leslie's Ladies' Gazette ol Paris, 
London, and New York Fashions, ior August, 

1 

30 cts 

j Yankee Notions for September, decidedly rich, 
; 12( cts. 

Knickerbocker, for August.*25 cts. 

Household Words, lor August, 25 cts. 
Eclectic Magazine, 50 cts. 

j Fortunes of Glencoreh Leonora D’Orco, Atl.e- 

lir.gs, Nothing New, Lady (Penlyon, and all the 
new books and magazines on hand. aug 5 

1)REATHWA11'K’S RETROSPECT of 
) Practical Medicine ai d Surgery, part the 

thirty-fifth, from January to July, 1857, price 
$l,freeoi postage; ju»t published, ami tor sale 

by [ang 5] ROBT. BELL. 

Jilt ORE NEW BOOKS— The Virginia 
ivl tyring*’ by John J. Moorman, M. 1)., se- 

cond edition, greatly enlarged, with maps and 

plates, and an Appendix, containing an account 

ol the natural curiosities ol Virginia, price 1. 

Scripture Characters, by Robert S. Camllish. 
D. 1)., Pastor of St. George s, Edinburgh, Lon- 
don edition, $1 25. 

Chief of the Pilgrims, or the Lite and Time ot 

j William Brewster, Ruling Elder ot the Pilgrim 
; Company that founded New Plymouth, the Pa- 
rent Colony of New England, in 1630, by the 

Rev. Ashbel Steele, A. M., Washington ( ity, 
1) C., illustrated with line steel engravings, 

| $2 50. 

Harper for dugvst, containing North Caroli* 

j na illustrated, and much other interesting mat- 

| ter, 25 cts. 
i Harper's Pictorial BUlt* now publishing in 

numbers, Nos. 1 and 2 now out, 25 cts. each. 
Just published, and for sale by 

jy vi ROBERT BELL. 

Harpers new monthly maga- 
zine FOR AUGUST—a very entertain- 

ing number, price 25c. 
Harper's Illustrated (tad Acu* Pictorial Bible, 

Nos. I and 2, 25c each. Just published, lor 

sale by JAS. KNTVv ISLE A SON., 

jy 24 No.95, King sfre*t. 

DRV noons, Ac. 

More seasonable dry goods.— 
We have received a very large addition 

to our Stock, such as bleached and brown ( ot- 

tons, Osnaburgs, Blue Domestics, Ginghams, 
Irish and French Linens, heavy bleached Sheet- 

ings, tiguied Swiss Muslins, Plaid Muslins, 
Brilliante?, Towelling, Damask Table Cloths, 
Table Linen, Ac ; for sale low, by 

aug 5 TAYLOR A HUTCHISON. 

1 BERKLEY & SHACKLETT have opened 
) Black Silk Mitts tor Ladies 

Biack “ “ “ Misses 
Ladies and Gents Lisle Thread Gloves 
Ladies light Kid Gloves, 5u cts 

Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs, colored and 
bordered, lor Gentlemen; Linen Cambric Hand- 
kerchiefs, plain and bordered tor Ladies. Diets. 

Call, as GOODS are going off at a reduction, 
aug 5 

_ 

TTJ'K HAVE on hand, a lot of dotted Swiss 
YY MUSLINS, which we are anxious to 

close out, and will sell them very cheap; also, 
a tew Black MANTILLAS left, wnich will be 
sold at a great reduction. Call at once on 

J. F. A L. A. LARKIN, 
aug 3 Brent’s old stand. No <>L King st. 

WE ARE now selling our stock ol SUM- 
MER DRESS GOODS, Mich as Lawns, 

Beiages. Grenadines. Brilliants, ( bailies. Ging- 
hams figured Swiss Muslins, Ac., Ac., at great- 
ly reduced prices 

aug 3 TAYLOR A HUTCHISON. 

~\\T HITE COUNTERPANES, can he had 

y\ at J. F. A L. A. LARKIN S very cheap; 
also, a lot of PARASOLS, at prime cost, 

aug 1 

1VA RASOLS. will he closed out very cheap, 
at MEYENBEKG, BKO. A CO.'S, 

jy fci Sarepta Hall. 

Alexandria agricultural ma j 
CHIN FRY.—Having permanently loca- ; 

ted myself in Alexandria, lor the purpose ol 

tiianulacturing, repairing, and dealing in ail j 
kinds of Agricultural Implements—in part, I 
will name—Wheat threshing Machines, with j 

separator combined, Bickfords A Huilmau s 

Iron Cylinder N. York VV heat Drill,and J. Mont- 

gomery A Bio's. Rockaway Wheat Fan. ('rum 

A Co.'s Spring Steel Wiie Tooth Horse Rake or 

Gleaner. Revolving Rakes, Lime Spreaders, I 

Cider Mill and Press. Corn Shellers and Straw 

('utters, to run by hand or horse power; Shovels, 
Forks, Spades. Scoops, Ac.; Screw Bolts, lor 

(iates in the place ol rivits; Ox yokes and hows; 
.. f. .i i. "ii ui_i_ 
huill l lines, ior me i ennoi k eim, i»iu« urunm 

ing ol ail kinds; DeBurg s Super Phosphate ot 

Lime, Colombian Guano, White and Brown 
Mexican Guano,(trass Seeds, &c. 

UjT All orders by mail promptly attended to. 

WILLIAM H. MAY, Alexandria, Ya., 
corner ol King and Payne-streets, No. 303. 

my 3o—eofim 

rilHK H AZ A KD POWDER COMPANY. 

| Manufacturers and dealers in GUNPOW- 
DER, continue to oiler their well known brands 
of ELECTRIC INDIAN RIFLE an.l KEN- 
TUCKY RIFLE POWDER, in Kegs and Canis- 
ters. Also, GUNPOWDER tor BLASTING 
and MINING, comprising a full assortment of 
all qualities and kinds required by the trade, 
guaranteed to give entire satisfaction. 

The standard of their POWDER, which has 
now enjoyed tlie highest reputation f<»; more 

tha i twenty-live years, will he found unsurpass- 
ed by any other manuiacture ot the kind in the 
world. 

For sale by the principal dealers, and also at 

the officFof the Company, No. 80 Wall, corner 

Water street, New York. A. G. HAZARD, 
A. K. Douglass, Sec’y. President. 
New York, mh 19—eofim__ 

I "FRENCH WINDOW GLASS.—300 boxes 
^ Window Glass, assorted sizes, from 9 X 12 

to'30* 40 inches, oi superior qualities, of our 

own importation, I rorn Antwerp via New \ork, 
just received and for sale. 

Having completed our arrangements with the 
extensive Manutactory of Roux near Brussels,*’ 
we shall in future, order our SUPPLIES from 
this establishment and be enabled to furnish oHr 

customers with the best articles and upon the 
most lavorable terms. 

Gentlemen in our city and the adjacent towns 

of the State, proposing to build first class dwel- 

lings or other houses, may rest assured they can 

be supplied w ith a first rate article for dwellings 
and a common one lor other buildings u|>on as 

good terms as it can be had in any ot the lar~e 

Cities [3 mo. 10] R. H. MILLER, SON A CO. 

RTHURS, PATENT SELF-SEALING 
CANS AND JARS; for preserving Iresh 

Fruits. Tomatoes, &c. These Cans have given 

great satisfaction. They may be used year af- 

ter year. Full directions accompany them— 

prices and sizes. 
Tin Cans, pint size, $2 per dozen; quart $2.50; 

half gallon, $3.50; gallon, $5. Jars of Fire 

proof Yellow-ware, pint size, $2.25 per dozen; 
quart, $3. For sale by 

| jy !8—2m JOHN OGDEN. I 

ONE DOLLAR WILL BUY ONE OF THE 
best Purgative and Liver Medicines now 

before the public, namely: DR. SANfORDS 
IN VIGOR ATOR, OK LIVER REMEDY, that 
acts as a Cathartic, easier, milder, and more 

effectual than any other medicine known. It is 

not only a Cathartic, but a Liver remedy, acting 
fir-t on tne Liver to eject its morbid matter, 
then on the stomach and bowels to carry oil that 
matter, thus accomplishing two purposes effec- 

tually, without any ot the painful feelings ex- 

peiienced in the operations of most Cathartics. 
It strengthens the system at the same time that 
it purges it and when taken daily in moderate 
dose:, will strengthen and build it up with unu- 

sual rapidity. 
DR SANFORD’S IN VIGOR ATOR is com- 

pounded entirely lrom new articles of* medicine, 
namely. Gums. 

Some idea of the strength of these gums may 
be formed wh*-n it is known that onr bottle ot 

tin: luvigorator contains as much strength as one 

hundred do<es of Calomel, without any ot its 
deleterious effects. 

Though poss*>sing rare medicinal powers, 
the.** Gums have been but little known to physi- 
cians, and never used in their prescriptions un- 

til used in the form ot the luvigorator, which 
met with such unprecedented success as lo it:- 
duce the proprietor to offer it as a family nriedi ( 
cine, fried and known in its efleets It has rare j 
ly ever failed to cure Liver Complaints in the r 
worst forms. 

INDIGESTION being caused by a deranged 
Liver is cured when the Liver is excited to ac- 

tion. 
JAUNDICE is caused by an improper action 

of the Liver, and as a proof that the luvigorator 
relieves this disease, let any one troubled* with 
Jaundice take th« luvigorator regularly one 

week, and their &kiu will begin to assume its ori- 
ginal color. 

COSTIVE NESS can be permanently cured by 
the luvigorator. Take it in small doses on re- 

tiring, ami it assists nature in her operations. 
By gradually diminishing the dose, the bowels 
arc left in a healthy and active state, and work 
as regularly as clock work. 

SICK HEADACHE is very soon relieved by 
taking a double dose of the luvigorator, which 
corrects all acidity and soiirnessof the stomach. 

I For an over loaded stomach it has no e<pial. as 

it relieves all oppressive or uneasy feeling alter 

eating heartily. For a family medicine gene* 
tally, all who use it npeak in the highest terms. 

DR. SANFORD’S IN ViGORATOR came to 

us recommended as a cuie for Liver Complaints, 
.... •• ^ it* 

arid ail ill-eases arising irom a i/iseasc« i^ivci. 

| The testimonials ot so many ot our Physicians 
in its Idvor, induced us to try it, and now con- 

viction is certain that it is one of the greatest 
blessings ever given to Dys|>epties. tor it made 
a complete cure before the first bottle was taken 
ami now we can eat anything edible without 

| trouble, while beioie nothing but tha lightest 
food would digest, and oiteu that gavi* pain.— 
Now what we want to say to all our r»aders is. 
it Liver Complaint or Dyspepsia trouble you, 
do not fail to try this the greatest lemedy in the 
world.—State Fact. 

We take infinite pleasure in recommending this 
medicine as a preventive lor Fever and Agi k. 

Chill Fever, and all Fevers ot a Biliois Type. 
It operates with certainty, and thousands are 

l willing to testily to its wonderful virtues. 
There has never been tried in our lamily a 

remedy which has met with such unbounded 
i success in the cure of diseases incident to chil- 

dren, as DK. SANFORD’S INVKiORATOR; 
■ nor is it alone lor diseases of children that we i 

uV it; for it acts as a Cathartic so mildly and 

gently, and seems to renovate the system so 

thoroughly that we think we are doing a service 
to all in advising them, when they need medi- 
cine. to try this remedy. There are cases that 
have come under our notice wnere great benefit 
has been received in diseases of the Liver, 
Stomach, and Bowels, where all other remedies 
tailed to give relief. It has become so useful in 
our family that we will not be without it.— 
Jacksonville. Jlla. Republican. 

We w ish all who are sick and debilitated to 

try ihi> remedy, ami ti-st it thoroughly, and any 
who are not bem fitted by its use we should like 
to hear Irom, as we have yet to hear trom the 

lirst person who has used a bottle of Invigora- 
toi without receiving benefit, lor there are such 
astonishing medicinal virtues in it, that all, no 

matter how long they have been alfected, if 
their complaint uiises trom a deranged Liver, 
will be benefited, it not entirely cured. Price 
$i |h*i bottle. SANFORD ft CO., 

Proprietors, 3 to Broadway, New \ork. 
H. COOK ft CO., wholesale and retail Drug- 

gists, ar«- Agents lor Alexandria. 
New York, je 1—d^m 

Removal—The jlexjmjrm book 
UIXDERYJSU BJJhXK BOOKMJKV- 

E.U'TORY. No. 73 Prince street, opposite 

THE (iAZKTTK OFFICE, ALEXANDRIA, Va. TtlC 
proprietor ol the above establishment returns 
Ins sincere thanks to his triends and patrons for 
past lavors. ami respectfully informs them that he 
has removed the BINDERY to the above build- 
ing. and having made considerable additions and 

improvements, and spared no expense in select- 

ing new Stock, and with increased facilities for 

doing work, he hopes by strict attention ami ex- 

perience. to give satisfaction to his patrons. He 
assures them that, in all cases, the most reason- 

« tit a ■ \iiTcm 

aim* scale oi puces w in we auopieu. 
BOOKS bound in plain or elegant styles. Hak- 
FKu'a and Guahams Magazinks, Godkyh Ladt’h 
Book, and all the various Reviews and Periodi- 
cals of the day. bound in any style required. 
Law and Medical Works and Works of Divinity 
bound in a strong and durable manner. 

BLANK BOOKS ot every description bound 
in tLe stiongest manner, and RULED to any 
pattern upon the shortest notice. 
rrx. B. —Work from the Trade and Country 

immediately attended to, and carefully packed 
without additional charge, 

nov ♦>—tf GEORGE SIGGERS. 

A LEXANDRIA LIBRARY COMPANY — 

l\. library kept in the south room, lirst story, 
ot the Lyceum Hal!,S. YV. correr of Prince and 
Washington stieets. Open eveiy evening from 
7 to P o'clock, and on Tuesday, Thursday, and 

Saturday afternoons, from 3J to 0 o'clock. An 
nual subscription, $3; six months, $1.50; three 
months, $1. Volumes in Library, about 4b00. 

President—Fiuncis Millkr. 
—DIRECTORS 

George K. Witmer, J. Edward Chase, 
Benjamin Barton, Sylvester Scott, 
Elisha J. Miller, Andiew Jamieson, 
S. Ferguson Beach. Richard L. Curne, Jr., 
B. Henry Jenkins, John A. Milburn, 

William A. Duncan. 
Treasurer.—Andrew* Jamieson. 
Librarian.—Norval K. Foard, 

my 5—ly ___ 

W E offer for sale— 
Peoria and Oquawha Railroad Bonds, 

an unquestionable security, paying eight jiei 
cent interest. 

Orange and Alexandria Railroad Bonds. 
Alexandria Water Company Stock. 
Bank of th»* Old Domiuion do. 
Alexandria City Stock. 

FOWLE, SNOWDEN k CO., 
mh 24 Nos. 57 and 59. King street 

1 TOBACCO, direct trpm the manufacturers 
24 boxes “Filibuster’ 
10 “ “Peoples’ Favourite” 
10 kegs “Luxury of the People” 

6 “ “Apricot,” all tire grades of To- 
bacco, and warranted. Also, a lot of tine Cigars. 

BAYNE k STEWART, 
my 13 Tobacco Warehouse. Alex’a 

C1HEAP SUGAR—Cheap from the fact that 
/ you can save it, by using Burnett’s Self- 

Sealing Fruit Cans. Sold by 
J. S. STANSBURY, 

j« 24 No. 15, Royal street. 

_NISCKbLANKOt'l RKADISU. 

WORTH KNOWING. 
Ooe pound of green copperas, costing sev- 

en cent*, dissolved in one quart of water and 
poured down a privy, will effectually concen- 

trate and destroy the foulest smell*. For 
wator closets aboard ships and steamboats, 
about hotels and other pnblic place*, there 
is nothing so nice to cleanse place* as simple 
green copperas dissolved under the bed in 

anything that will hold water, and thus ren- 

der a hospital, or other places for the sick, 
f ee from unpleasant smells. For butchers' 

stalls, fish markets, slaughter bouses, sink-, 
and wherever there are offensive, putrid gasc.*, 
dissolvo copperas and sprinkle it about, and 
in a few' days the smell will pass away. 11 
a cat, rat, or mouse dies about the house ami 
sends forth au offensive gss, placo some dis- 
solved copperas in an open vessel near the 

place where the nuisance is, and it will soon 

purify the atmosphere. 
Widow Grizzle’s husband lately died of 

cholera, lu the midst of the most acute 

bodily pain, after the band of death had 
touched him, and while writhing in agony, 
his gentle wife said to him : 

“Well, Mr. Grizzle, you needn’t kick round 
so and wear all the sheets out, if you arc dy- 
ing!" 

__ 

nr FONT AIN F/S CREAM OF W l L l> 
FLOWERS.—A few application* ot tliis popu- 
lar Toilet preparation will render the teeth 
white as alabaster, beautify the roughest skin, 
removing all tan, freckles, pimples, aiut impel- 
lections, imparting to the complexion bloom, 
clearness, delicacy and beauty, and a Iranian* e 

0 

w hich dispenses w ith all perfume* or exfiacf*. 
Ladies not in the habit of using Soap u|m>u the 
face, cannot do without it alter a single trial 

Foil Washing Infants and Children—Moth- 
er* and nurses Imd it a complete substitute foi 
all spirits or lotions, as a preventive ot dialing, 
eruptions. Ac. 

Foil Shaving—It creates a rich emollient 
lather, softens the beard, and by gentlemen 
considered one ol the greatest luxuries ot the 
Toilet. Sidd by ail druggists ami fancy dealeis. 
Price .00 cents. F. G. FONTAINE A ( O 

Manufacturers and Proprietors, 30.0, Broadway. 
New York, je V7—tf 

% 

QT MOSQUITO BITES.—An article lor the 

poison of musquitoes, bees, wasps, Ac., has been 

found in Burnett s Kallishm. prepared by Joseph 
Burnett A Co., Boston. This preparation con- 

tains a peculiar property, which, upon being 
throughly rubbed into bites and stingsol insects, 

instantly neutralizes the poison and alia)* the 
incarnation. For sale by all Dealers, 

je 16—d2mo 

AC A R D.—The subscriber contemplates 
openiug a School in Alexandria, on the 

1st of September, for the instruction of twenty 
live or thirty Boys, in the English Branch*'*, 
Mathematics, and the Natural Sciences. For 
the information of those who may need it, the 

following certificate and references are append- 
ed. H. V. HENRY. 

Mr. H. F. HENRY waa teacher in the Eng- 
lish and Mathematical Department of Alexan- 
dria Academy lor four years. He is not only 
qualified to teach because of his talents and ac- 

quirements, but also possesses the ability to im- 

part instruction in such form as the youthful 
mind may grasp and retain it. His love loi his 

profession, untiring industry, perfect reliability, 
and patience in the discharge of his duties, w .11 
render him a valuable acquisition to any insti- 
tution. And to any one in want oi such a 

teacher, I would unhesitatingly risk my reputa- 
tion ort the above statement. I would further 
add, that this testimonial is given unsolicited, 
and entirely because it is merited. 

R. L BROCKETT. 
Rkfeuencrs—Benjamin Hallowell. R. M 

Smith, Dr. Fairfax, R. S. Ashby, and T. W. 
Atihby. 

N. B. Further particulars as to location, Ac , 

will be given before the School opens, 
jy ‘zu—eotSeptl H. F. HENRY. 

PLEASURE EXCURSION TO 
i‘^n hi 

*^1)l l) POINT. PORTSM OUTH 
AND NORFOLK.—The Steamer MARY LAN D 
will leave Washington, upon an EXCURSION 
to the above places, ON BJiTUBDJiY, the >th 

of Jlu%M»t, at *J o'clock, Ji. AS., and jHexandna at 

o 'clun k. 

Arriving at Norfolk early next morning, she 
will leave again at 1U o'clock lor Old Poml, 
where she will remain until 6 o'clock, I*. M , 

affording the party ample time to visit llamp 
ton, Fortress Monroe, and the Hygea Hot* l, to 

enjoy the sea breeze, to fish and bathe. 
The next day can be sgreeably apent in vUit 

ing Norfolk and Portsmouth, the Navy \aid, 
Dry Dock, big Ship Pennsylvania, Naval Hos- 

pital, Ac. 
Return-rig, the MARYLAND will leave loi 

Washington, on Monday afternoon,at •! o'clock. 
The TABLE will he abundantly supplied 

with all the delicacies of the Washington and 
Norfolk markets. 

Good MUSIC w ill be in attendance. Passage 
including meals, for the round trip $'*, loi a 

Gentleman and Lady, $10 
WM. MITCHELL, Captain. 

Washington. ang .'i—dfit 

MARSHALL HOUSE, Alexandria, Va — 

The subscriber has leased the above 
named HOTEL, and having thoroughly repaiicd 
and refurnished it, asks ot the travelling pnhlic, 
a share of their patronage. My house is central 
in its location, being on King street, at the col- 

lier of Pitt, immediately in the centre ot busi- 
ness. The TABLE is supplied with every deli- 

cacy in season The CHAMBERS are roomy, 
and carelully looked alter. The SERVANIS 
are polite and attentive, and the Proprietor and 

his Assistants, are anxious to make it pleasant 
to all who sojourn in Alexandria to patronize 
this house. OMNIBUSES are alw'ays in atten- 

dance at the Cars and Steamboat*, to convey 
passengers to the house. 
1 

L. S. PRITCHARTT, 
jy 23 —3m Proprietor. 

rpo SOUTHERN AND WESTERN MER- 
CHANTS —The subscriber respectfully in- 

forms you, that she is prepared to do DYEING 
and CLEANING, in all its various branc .es, 
and would be pleased to receive orders from 
you. MRS. E. W. SMITH, 

Steam Dyeing and Cleaning Establishment, 
No. 28, North Fifth street, above Market Phila- 
delphia. Philadelphia, jy 15—enlm 

WENTWORTH FEMALE SEMINARY. 
—The duties of this Institution, will be 

resumed, on the 1st Monday of September, 7th, 
at No. 02, Prince street. The course of instruc- 
tion is systematic and thorough, embracing all 
those branches of a liberal education that are 

taught in Seminaries of the highest grade. 
Catalogues with particulars, Ac., furnished. 

ALBERT E. BASSFORD, 
jy 22—eotSeptl&dtd Principal. 

flNHE EXERCISES OF “ ALEXANDRIA 
J_ ECLECTIC ACADEMY” will be re 

siitned on Tuesday, September 1st. 
GEO. A. BAKER, Principal. 
WM. E. BAKER, Ass t. Principal, 

jy 28—eotf 
__ 

I7XCHANGE ON ENGLAND in bill* of £1, 
Pi £a, £3, £4, and £5 aterlmg, payable at 

sight, furnished by 
feh 21 FOWLE. SNOWDEN k CO. 

W~OOL, purchased by 
je 4 RIDGELY. HAMPTON A 

WOOL purchased by 
je U WHEAT A BRO. 


